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Details of Visit:

Author: kodakman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29th June 2005 7pm
Duration of Visit: 4hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very nice apartment in a nice location. Safe and secure, good food and copious amounts of drink

The Lady:

Lady M. Beautiful Indian lady with great body and fantastic ass.
Gina Czech blonde who is very gentle and sensuous
Serene. Slim, blonde, French, excitable, frenetic but completely mesmerizing
Michaela unfortunately a last minute cry off. As there were only 5 of us, not a problem and a perfect
way to entice Lady M to join in!!

The Story:

I am writing this field report as this was my 10th visit and felt I should mark the anniversary with
one! As you might imagine, I am slightly biased. I am not going to say it?s the best as I have not
been to any others and what?s good for me may not be what you are looking for. All I will say is its
bloody good and I don?t need to look elsewhere. Nor am I going into graphic detail about the sex.
Although it is great, I am sure it is at other parties. The reason I go to Lady Ms is the ambiance. I
travel all over Europe and I am in London once or twice a month. Instead of sitting in an hotel of an
evening, I go to Lady Ms. Good company, good food and drink, good conversation and great sex.
Does it get any better?? This particular evening, she was supposed to be not playing, only hosting.
She was joined by Moss and the evening was like sitting with a crowd of friends, shooting the
breeze interspaced with horny group sex. I said she was supposed to be not playing, only hosting
but with a little persuasion, she soon joined us in the bedroom, using her strap on to great effect
with on Serene.
I like it because the ratios are always adhered to and the company is great.
I will post on my 20th visit!
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